
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION SHIMLA

TENDER NOTICE

for the following works on

behalf oi Municipal Corporation Shimla from the eligibie registered Contractor of

H.P.P,W.D. & I.P.H, in appropriate category on the prescribed Form M'W' - T"fenders can

be had from the office ol the underslfned o, any working day against cash payment of

Rs, 350/- up to 03.00 PM on or before 04.03'20:o4' The tenders must be sent/deposited

into the tender box with the proper sealed cover super scribed as "TENDER FOR

,, 
[Name of worl<) and shal] contain name and address of the tendcrs. Tenders

wiil be received on 05'03'2024 up to 011'00 PM and shall be openecl at 03 30 PM on the

samedayinthepresenceoftheContractorsortheirauthorisedrepresentativewhomay
like to be Present.

R/O ."r. dar*ges, rePair of Path

Sharma Niwas to Verma Niwas

Middle Kuftadhar) ward No'2

niO *i, aamages, rePair of stePs

leading to |akhu temPle from

Takka Bench in ward No'L6

"r 
t 3ooooo

various paths stairs in ward No'1'6 
1

(SH:- P/L chequred tiles, CC etc')

Riffiin dtmages rePair of Path

leading to Mona Villa to Indu

Cottage Engine Ghar in ward

R/O .". damages rePair of Path

Ieading from Sheela Niwas to Soni

Niwas in ward No.1B

R/O;"i, d"-ages rePair of Path

leading to Tota Ram Building from

Dhingu Bauri in ward No'19

"a l 4soooo

maintenance o[ various Path in I

f andev ColonY in *{9 I{o'19

] sooooo

near Sh. Karam Chand Niwas in

ward No.33

R/O rain damages

from Fauji ShoP to

in ward no.33

R/O rain damages

from Fauji ShoP to

repair of Path

Nanda House

repair of Path

350

350

Two
months

Two
months

Two
months

Two
months

Two
months

10
Verma House 

i
_. 1__

100000 350
*;;;, \ 4

/,-
,/

Amount Put
to tender

(Rs.)

Two
months

Two
months

Two
months

300000



in ward No.33

500000 10000 350 'Iwo

months11 R/O rain damages rePair of nallah

and steps near DiPlomat Hotel to

Cart Road in ward No.1 Bharari

R/o *i, damages rePair of Path

from Verma Niwas to KhaYali Ram

House Middle Kuftadhar ward

No.2

400000 8000 350 Two
months12

4000 350 Two
months13 R/O rain damages rePair of Path

and steps at Mini Kuftadhar in
..,.rd Nn 2 Rrrldrl Bhatta

ZOOOUU

500000 10000 350 Two
months14 R/O rain damages construction ol

Retaining wall in the road leading

to Ram Nagar BYePass in ward

No.12
500000 10000 350 Two

months15 R/O rain damages construction oI

retaining wall in the road Ieading

to Dalog near Bhardwaj House

ward No.12

n/O *i" damages rePair of Path

from Rain Shelter BYe Pass to

National Public School Ram Nagar

ward No.12

500000 10000 350 Two
months16

500000 10000 350 Two
monthsL7 n/O rain damages rePair and

maintenance of various Paths and

qtpns in ward No.14
300000 6000 350 Two

months1B Rp rain damages construction ot

culvert and drain near Bragta

[-Inrrcp rsard No-17 Benmore
300000 6000 350 Two

months19 R/O rain damages rePair of nallah

and path damaged near Shanti

Vihar to Moti llhawan ward No'18

Engine Ghar

n/O .uin damages rePair of Path

from Khanna Cable to VidYa

Bhawan at Sanjauli ward No'19

300000 6000 350 Two
monthsZO

C0ND11'IONS:-

1,

2.

Tender not received on prescribed form and manner shall not be

considered and will be liable ior rejection straightway'

The tender documents will be issued to only those firms/contractors [a)

WhopossessvalidG.S..l.Nutlberasapplicable[b)Whoposseslattest[ax
clearance certificate issued by the Excise & Taxation Department IHPJ &

[c)whopossessEPFNumberandlistofthepersononwhoscbasis,
contractor haci obtained EPF Number'

Theratesshouldbeinclusiveofal]taxesandrelatedcharges'
The contractors must maintain a wage register/Mustrol at the site olworl<

placeanditshoulclbeverifiedfromtimetotimebyrheyltcct-\lt*otu'

3.

4.



5.

authorities, alongwith any awat'cl of work order/ documents' Any default

by the contractor will render him in-eligible for future participation in the

tendering process, for failure to comply with the mandate of the provident

fund organization and for lurnishing wrong information'

The contractor rnust give thc photocopy of Enlistment, G'S'T' Number' EPF

Number anci photocopy of inclividuai PAN Number aliotted to them with

their application at the time ol applying for tender documents' Application

will not be entertained without aforesaid documents.

The Contractor shall abide by all the terms and conditions of tender Irorm

MW-7 [ltem l{ate Tender and contract for works General Ilules and

Direction for the Guidance of Contractors)'

The earnest money in the shapc of N.S.Cs/Time Deposit Accounts/ Saving

al.orntrT Ir.t).lls in rny ol the Post office/Nationalised Bank in Iil'] duly

pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer M.C. Shimla will be received

alongwiththeapplicationsforobtainingthetenderforms.The
applications received without earnest money shall summarily be rejected'

Telegraphical/conclitional tenclcrs shall not be accepted'

Saleoltendcrit-rrnrwillbestoppedat0:j.00PMon04.03.,2024.
.the validity period of the tenders is one hundred twenty days' [120 days)'

Form will be issued to the contractor having experience of similar work'

The corporarion reserves the right to reject any or all tender)githout

6.

7.

o(J.

9.

10.

1.t.

1.2.

assigning anY reasons.

Exec ingineer
R&B,M.C. Shimla

Endst No:-MCS/XEN/I1'&B/2024- 6q6 - T - |
DArED: 46loa-l+4\

Copy to:-
1. 

- 
I-lon'ble Mayor, M.C' Shimla for kind information'

2. 'l'he Conlmissioner, N'l'C' Shimla for intormation'

3. 'lhe Addl. Commissioner, M'C' Shimla ior information'

4. 'l'he Addl. General Manager, water llistribution Divisiotr' sJPNL' US CIub' Shinrla tor

information.
5. 'fhe Accounts Officer, M'C' Shimla for itrflormation'

6,.fheSuperintendinglingineer,4tlrCirc]e,HPPWDWinterfieldShimlaforinformation'
7.'l'heExecutiveEnginccr,ShimlaciivisionNo'i&lll,liPPWDWinterfieldShinrlaiorrvide

publicitY.
B. 'lhe Executive Engineer, Shimla Division No'll, HPPWD Chaura Maidan for r'r'ide

publicitY.
g. i't",. arrlt' Engineer (l{&B) M'C' S}rimla for information'

10. 'fhe Computer Cell ira.C. ihimla with the request to upload the said tencler notice otr

M.C. Website inrnrediatelY'

ll.NoticeBoardoft].&BDepartmentanciGerreralDepartment.
1,2. Relevant case file.

Exeffive Engineer
R&B,M.C. Shimla


